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1. The knife or haw thouLI never b. ,on- - JlM' an am

used ou a fruit r ornamental tree un
leaa there are good reason
lor to doing.
' 3. Train all trees while young with
ft central leader or main shoot and

ever allow the two main branches to
frow iu curb a way as to have the
weight of the trees come upon a
fork of the main trunk.

3. When branches cross, so a to b
injured by rubbing together, th
weaker of the two should be cut out.

4. When one branch rests on anoth-
er under it, the weaker of the two
houhl be cut out.

4. d ickers or water sprouts should
be th.i.iii'd out before they have made
much but if the main
bv.v ' - :re bare, or if the head is

i' :i . i's, sin kers shou'd W !

. i.. crow where they will cover
i1 - '..!..:i. If pir'v uf tlie tree
h r '. 1:1 1. is. vi ; k wool
vi.-'- e cot mm :,nd onie of llirt

al'.-w.- ' : i: r .u ii it.--. phiee.
I l'i c.: ; i v,' v;.r,,uiv is that th.
ap i i n !,-- . - ly :he b"iidit l

' v ;i. hrm chc. it h we l n,"

I lie vim t ril.inf the
br.-ii- I'i'v. i r' ;.p l y smite injury
to ihe Imrk ir. prut i j. or c:i;herlii?
thr fruit. and nature makes This rf-- f

rt tn reimir the injury. The re- -

iih n i of all 1 lies,
result in the i'ea'
allow 1: i.' m itve i

where tii ei'eii w il

the tree.
0. f larire

movpii. Il;:, 1,1

the enlai'ei
mait. lira
in line w it h

I....

muckers ill

cf he rie. v hile
them to irrow

rerew have Hick which is act

branches are to re-- t

hi cut itT middle of
pa rt here it ji iins th
or i rin k. tint iiitr

face of the main
brnneli or trui k.

T. ran t vmipds nbont one-hal- f

Inch i' diameter with linseed oil
paitil. gas tr or grafting wax.

s. Never cut away the main
brardiev ..f a tree if it avoid-
ed, but 'hin out the head, when it

crowded, from the outside.
This be quickly done with the
prut inr honk on n long pole, and lit-

tle or tn. initiry will result; while if
the lari'i 1

soon

the

The

tree is soon that
dies, or is broken down.

ii. Cut ofT dead brunches as
as discovered and cover the wound
with paint tn prevent further decay.

l'i. In trailing young trees, start
the branches hov; the tree will
grow lietTr. the thinning and gath-
ering the fruit witl be more easily
done, and the cultivation can as

em Acme or spring-toot- h harrow
. aud weeder 11. if the high-et- v.

whihi ' - - of the aud
ground under it will so protected

grow- - be better than it
r x;m-- . - Midland Farmer.
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After awhile, perhaps, no foreign
power which semis a diplomatic rep

Hbt
Americas Wives.

rescntutive to tlie
court o f UncU

at Wattling-

aeereditinff
hnasndor to the I'nited States unless
he has the felicity and distinction
of being the husband of an American
woman. It used to be thought
diplomatists were trained exclusive-
ly in the school of statecraft ex-

perience. Now, it seems, another
qualification is required an ad-

ditional course of study prescribed,
says the Baltimore When the
Hritish government looking
around for a successor to the late
Lord Pnuncefote its choice fell on
a gentleman who, in addition to

accomplishments, an Amor
wife. There is a possibility "5 "',. !.. n. ii . it ii. . ....

nail not entered into a ..;.,i ., !

mat nmot.ial alliance with a fair
of the tvv world. Again, of the mini thcini-whe- n

Kaiser W'ilhelin Pr.
'

of the nt f w

llo'lcben he chose from among
ihe many talented tiu n in the tler-i-v

an diplomatic service a lucky gen-

tleman who had espoused an Ameri-
can maidm. finally, when a change
v. t.v made in the Wench
at Washington. M. .lean .liile- - Jus-kcran- d

was selected ns the ntrbassa-!o- r

of ihe repulilie. M. d

is nn nnthor of eminence, c

diplomat of distinction, but would

he vigor lightning Louisiana
him if he not one of the parties
to a rraneo-Amerien- n matrimonial
alliance?
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If the statisticians to be be-

lieved February is one of
. . months.

Stiorte imh.
mar the Tlie

paraphrase Mark
Twain are .lanunry, March, April,
May. .Tune, .luly, September,
October. and
ltut Kebnmry. in one respect at lewst,
leads them all. It is the month
proposals. same statisticians
mentioned above tell us .Tune is

.inches are cut from the of weddings. They say.
trunk tlie weakened also,

be

tne

im-'- I

arc
Cupid's

August,

of

the average interval
tween the first gurgling of true
love and the march to the altar I

four calendar months. Tims, if .Tune,
is the month of weddings, February
is the of proposals. Since the
ewly fall, sey the Herald,
KoniKi iii .1 .1u!ict sometimes their
names a--
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eetnber 1 or thereabouts Uf i. o.

fying to hold Juliet's hand.-- t. Feb-
ruary he sunimons u courage und ad
vances to the waist encircling grasp ,

of passionate adoration. In June Rfi

holies; liu! liorii-worki- elerrynmn
w jirofi; to the extent of five dollars,
iii.il ill begiti work on
i.it- mst vear's vie:ims.
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MIDDLEBUKG POtfT.

WORK OF JEFFERSON

It Certainly Entitles Him to the lot-

ion's Gratitude.

Memorial to the Aathur ol the le
larntloa of ladepenUrner tu It

Krected at Wanalaattia by
labll Subscription.

It ought to be easy for the Thomas
Jefferson Memorial association to ac-

complish its purpose. The association,
which has n branch in each milt,
which has Admiral Dewey ut its head,
has issued an appeal to the American
people for funds to erect u tabli t. mon-

ument or other memorial to .1 ;'.i iun
at the national capiial. The iuiciit ion

not to ask anj thing from ci.nji i .,
Triuuiious oi iuc n t'i'H.
as tnai id iieter al.u cost ot

previously ...,,,.,,proposedthe meiHii'i mi ni"i"" -
stated, but it will be appropriate to

laughter the greatness and
recalled porli.nce i.i.cimu rem

embassy

the

will
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the
and

llill.i..- -

und

his nan e is inseparable. Uigtu eeoiio-m-

will U' obseivid cui i viu,; on tliv"

work."
"Here w as buried Thomas .IctTei son,

author of the lVclai at ion of American
1 tide mleiice, ef the Statue of ii (. iuia
for I'vceilom, and rather of
the I'nivcrsity of Virginia." This

on his grave in

written bj .letTersi n himself, omits one
xery important claim which its author
had on the reinenibiance of his coun- -

trvnun. It made no reference to tne
of "l''nnl ft expansion, the

but

streLgtli'-uet-
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ma

of that is upjvrmost in the
minds of his countrjmenat time.
Oddly, too. Admiral IVwcy, who has
just issued his appeal for funds for
th memorial, seems not to have had
this act in mind. and low- -

ey's however, supply huig. was sharpened to
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as gn at as the net by which iheir au-

thor iiotiluei; the area if lit I'liited
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career of 1 xpi.ii.sii n. That act nerted
tin- jiin-.- lnlli'. of the t recti 01. i.f a ( al-
alia 'i- our weftefL ki'Ttltr. decreed
t..:i tin- I i.iteu Motes sheuid diffuse
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I wo oeeaiis. and t red it ii.tvitable
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of tlie great forces it tie wi.rld't pro-

gress.
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GETTING CHADS.

Irniile LHtle A'ratna Which la
llrlifal farmers Have

so 1I it tlralna.

A devise assisting In

frade while d ggtng drains is de-

scribed n coi re .pomlen; of Ameri-
can Airrieultunilist. "I look a piece
of (a, a) eight feet long,
inches wide, and naileil mi two three5-- '
cornered pieces cutting

section of board between
tleri, shown i;i il rat ion.
T..t. 1 nailed n piece of t.cros

ATl'AK ATI'S KOH IJKAU1NO.

tops of three-cornere- pieces.
A piece of clapboard (d) three feet

counmmen. will nearly a point
religions

December,

on the thin side and nailed diiigonal- -

Virginia and creation the eight-foo- t board.

:nw.Lii;t!.:t

tin.t

tei.i...

fitting

('utftir.ili

ugulf,'
(.VL.nlif!

tyaten).

tor

RIGHT

getting

thin edge down, so that point of
the clapboard would be about 20

inches above the center of the lath.
If the edge of the board is
straight and placed in a level posi-

tion line will hang nt right angles
with it. Have the edge of the lath
planed. Take a sharp pencil nod
mark each side of the line and
a notch the lath. illustrate

of device, when board is
level, if a two-inc- h is put under

end and a noth behind the
line, the plumb line will indicate
grade and will get a

inch fall for every eight feet,
eight feet being the length of
board."

MICE IN THE ORCHARD.

lalpaa "Osae Prevention" la
Henrle4 Ta Thry Mar l

- CfeaalaeraWle Ttan.
superiors, while he sits bored and

Young orchard trees are almost as j

likely injured by mice in some
parts the coutnry ns rabbits ',

other places. Sometimes when
snow goes in spring, it is
found that many tree hae had
their bark more or less gnawed
mice. The injury extends from three

inches alxoe and
may entinly encircle trunk. If

trees are small and have been
oomplettly irirdled. there is liltle
lijK' of sating them. eiKclally if 11

wide strip of bar!; has been entirely
remoied. With larger trees or small-
er injuries, much can be done to re-

pair damace. if injured woml
is allowed tn dry. The.
wound should be inimedii.tely cov-

ered with or a thick
coat of paint and covered r a mouml
of earth heaped It. If
wound is larce. it
be covered bv a grow, !i of bark
High manuring and reijunit cultiva-
tion will hastii this process of re
jiairit tr the injury.

In this ease, as In all others,
Jeflersor. was ti trtt president to be " j1 prevention is worth a pound

of cure." thould never
be in am!, surroundii.
I'rass and

the thut 1111- -

location. first inau- - trunk, be covered for a dii-tan-
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No. 12-1- 4 St.

Kdinund Unwell lectured before thf
1'clectic club in New York the othet

Applicable
ings of India.

Son as Kvcr. selected for
main topic n chapter on "lllghty-Seve- u

Ways of Getting Kid of a l.over." These-"ways-

some t.lniuMind of yenra
old, but judging the following
samples they would work just as well
to-da- y a they when old-tim- e

Hindu girl them: "Underrate
friends." "Step often on feet."
"Kidicule he resembles," "Mor-
tify him servant." "Ask him
to line you when he is tired."

your mother to visit you freipient-ly.- "

"Ask him for things he
possibly give you." "Find fault with

his for your pleasure."
"Should he offer a caress, turn your
head a little t the leftside." "Move

hand a little every timt he.opena
his mouth. It will make htm nervous."

) "11 Win see you with ltien wbo'uie
I

,1IHloticed in background," "When

graftitg

planted

j

he begins Ut tell you a story always
inUrrupt him and begin another that
has no relation to one he is try- -

ing to tell you." ".Never laugh when
he lauchs, or. should you both hap-
pen to laugh at the same time, him
clearly understand that you not
Laughing ut the same thinghe is laugh-ini- :

at."

A mark is in he record of
unitizing crimes by (ieorge Xelk, of

a
l.iMid Time."

la.,
miu it is
according to

alleged 4.

me j.
New York Vorld, murdered lii
mother to her hard-carue- d kuv-ing- s,

amlJio, lcff ' by I'er bruised
body note: "I have

II iti time tl.OW arid I am going out to have a
good time. Then will kill myself."
YiciouK and dissipated has been,

probably bud enough to
tarry intention. "good

cannot based upon murder.
The nearest approach to which in

possible, to matricide in to use
weeds greatly increase little of atoleii to buy

danger from mice. Jf mice are drink enough to drrtg himself into
known to be in orchard, the insensibility, he limy be

ent WkihiiigioL's
Mew York am- - iaches
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